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INTRODUCTION
Malnourishment is predominant in several developing countries, especially among children under unfavorable socioeconomic conditions. Improper food intake, parasitary infections, poor hygiene conditions, low educational levels and income are some of the major causes of such scenario (Souza et al. 2006 ).
The effects of malnutrition on the myenteric plexus have been assessed by a number of authors in studies on the total neuronal population (Fiorini et al. 1999 , Natali et al. 2003 ) and nitrergic subpopulation (Sant'Ana et al. 2001 , Moreira et al. 2008 . However, there are a few studies relating the lack of protein of two major myenteric neuronal subpopulations: nitrergic and cholinergic (Cowen et al. 2000) .
Anais da Academia Brasileira de Ciências (2012) 84(3): 799-806 (Annals of the Brazilian Academy of Sciences) Printed version ISSN 0001-3765 / Online version ISSN 1678-2690 www.scielo.br/aabc DéBORA M.G. SANT`ANA et al. The total myenteric population is constituted by two subpopulations: the nitrergic neurons, which use nitric oxide (NO) synthesized through nitric oxide synthase (NOS), and the cholinergic neurons, which use acetylcholine synthesized through choline acetyltransferase (ChAT) (Phillips et al. 2003) . Thus, by using the pan-neuronal markers, it is possible to determine the total population and NADPHdiaphorase has demonstrated to be a reliable marker for nitrergic myenteric neurons (Dawson et al. 1991) . Therefore, the total population subtracted from the nitrergic neurons results in estimated values of cholinergic neurons as the marking of cholinergic neurons presents a number of complications (Chiocchetti et al. 2003) .
Based on what has been mentioned so far, there is a gap with respect to the effects of protein lack on the neuronal phenotypic constitution of the myenteric plexus. Therefore, this study had the purpose of assessing the total neuronal population and subpopulations (nitrergic and cholinergic) with respect to morphometric and quantitative aspects of myenteric plexus neurons in Wistar rat duodenum submitted to prolonged protein malnutrition.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All the procedures involving the use of animals are in accordance with the ethical principles adopted by Colégio Brasileiro de Experimentação Animal and were approved by the UNIPAR Research Ethics Committee.
ACQUIRING THE GROUPS
Twenty adult, male, 90-day-old, healthy, withoutapparent-malformation, ± 298.7g Wistar rats were used. They were assigned into two groups as follows: a) Ten animals were fed a standard 22%-protein rat chow -NUVILAB © (recommended by the National Research Council & National Health Institute -USA) -and water ad libitum for 90 days, b) Ten animals were fed a hypoproteic diet-4% protein level, from the addition of corn amid to the NUVILAB © chow (Araújo et al. 2005 ) and water ad libitum. All animals were kept in individual cages under constant temperature, 12h dark/bright alternate illumination cycles for 90 days. The animals were weighed and anesthesized at their 180 th day of age with: Acepran (1.26 mL/kg) + ketamine 10% (1.26 mL/kg) + Xylazine 2% (0.42 mL/kg) + Atropine 1% (0.22 mL/kg), intramuscularly (Pachaly et al. 2003) . Laparotomy was conducted and the duodenum removed by having the pylorus and the duodenal-jejunal flexure as anatomical limits.
WHOLE-MOUNTS PREPARATIONS
Five animals from each group had their duodenum washed in a 0.9% saline solution, filled and immersed in formol-acetic fixing solution for 48h. They were then dissected and stained with Giemsa (Methylene blue) in Sorensen's phosphate buffer (Barbosa 1978) . The remaining intestinal segments from each group were submitted to NADPH-diaphorase histochemistry. They were washed and filled with phosphate buffer (pH 7.4), fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde (Merck, Darmstad, Germany) in a 0.1M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) for 30min, immersed in 0.3% Triton X-100 in 0.01M PBS(pH 7.4), then washed 10 times (10 min each) in PBS and submersed during 60min in an incubation medium containing, for each 100 mL: 25 mg NBT (Sigma, Steinheim, Germany); 50 mg of β-NADPH (Sigma, Steinheim, Germany); 0.3 mL of Triton X-100 and 0.1M (pH 6.0) tris-HCl buffer (GibcoBRIL, New York, USA). After ncubation and being washed three times in PBS (5min each), the segments were opened and immersed in a 4% paraformaldehyde solution (Scherer-Singler et al. 1983 ).
NEURONAL QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS
For the quantification of myenteric neurons, counting was conducted by sampling with a 40X objective coupled to a light microscope. Forty All neurons from each microscopic field were counted by considering the half neurons from one field and discarding the ones from the other.
The estimated amount of cholinergic neurons was determined by reducing the mean of neurons evidenced by the NADPH-d of the total population stained with Giemsa, according to Phillips et al. (2003) .
Randomly, the cell body area (profile) of 100 neurons per animal was measured, totalizing 2,000 neurons. This analysis was conducted by using Image-Pro Plus 4.5 (Media Cybernetics, Silver Spring, MD, EUA) -images acquired from a high resolution camera (Q Color 3 Olympus American INC -Canada) coupled to an Olympus BX 41 microscope and the software Q Capture Pro 5.1.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The data obtained were submitted to Student's t-Test for the comparison between the groups at the 5% significance level.
RESULTS

EXPERIMENTAL MODEL
Experimental data (4% of protein in the chow) allowed noticing the establishment of a lack-of-protein condition in adult Wistar rats. The animals presented cutaneous irritation, fur loss, weight loss and diarrhea.
At the end of the experiment, there was significant reduction (p<0.05) of the body weight of the animals from the malnourished group (196.08±31.65g) in relation to the control group (361.78±30.95g). The length of the duodenum for the malnourished group (6.66±0.73cm) presented significant reduction (p<0.05) when compared to the control group (7.45±0.91cm).
GANGLION MORPHOLOGY
Despite the technique used, we verified that the different nutritional groups maintained the standard for typical ganglion organization. The ganglions from the myenteric plexus located among the circular and longitudinal extracts of the external muscle were polygonal, triangular and angular with different sizes.
NEURONAL MORPHOMETRY AND DENSITY
Results with respect to neuronal quantification and morphometry of the cell body are presented in Tables I, II and Figure 1 . Regardless the nutritional group, we verified higher neuronal population for the whole mounts stained with Giemsa when compared which the preparations stained with NADPH-diaphorase histochemistry.
There was no difference between the groups (p>0.05) when comparing the total population from the control and malnourished group with respect to neuronal density and area of cell body. However, higher neuronal density (p<0.05) was noticed for the nitrergic population in the malnourished group, with maintenance of the cell body. The estimated amount of cholinergic neurons presented no significant difference while comparing control and malnourished group.
DISCUSSION
The protein malnutrition model used in the present study was appropriate as the animals from the malnourished group presented weight loss, fur loss, diarrhea and duodenum length reduction throughout the experiment, what confirms its efficacy.
The 4% protein level in the rat chow was insufficient to enable the evolution of weight. Animals from the control group presented 21.15% DéBORA M.G. SANT`ANA et al. 
TABLE I
Mean ± standard deviation of the amount of myenteric plexus neurons of the duodenum evidenced by Giemsa and NADPH-diaphorase on the animals from the control and malnourished groups (n = 10/group).
* Indicates significance between the groups; Student's t-Test p<0.05.
MYENTERIC NEURONS IN MALNOURISHED RATS
weight gain, on the other hand, the ones receiving 4% protein not only presented no weight gain but also had their body weight reduced 34.38% 12 weeks after treatment. Other studies using rats reported delayed weight gain in animals fed with hypoproteic diet containing several levels of protein (Natali and Miranda-Neto 1996 , Brandão et al. 2003 , Natali et al. 2000 . It is believed that the body weight reduction is probably due to the lower development of fat and lean mass in these animals which can represent an adaptation mechanism against low food availability in order to preserve the nervous tissue .
The use of membrane preparations was chosen for the quantitative and morphometric analysis of the myenteric plexus neurons. It is a highly applied method for studying intramural plexi as it ensures a broader and safer analysis of what was collected from a histological section (Gabella 1979, Natali and Miranda-Neto 1996, Araújo et al. 2006 , Natali et al. 2005 . We also chose to carry out the quantifications and measurements by considering the regionalization of the intestinal circumpherence (Sant`Ana et al. 1997) granting more homogeneity to the sample.
The Giemsa method (based on the affinity of the pigment to the acid organelles of the cytoplasm) enables the estimation of the total neuronal population in spite of the nutritional group. NADPH-diaphorase histochemistry enables evidencing a nitrergic neuron subpopulation which is usually numerically smaller than that evidenced by pan-neuronal markers (Santer 1994 , Jonhson et al. 1998 .
When comparing the total population of the control group with the malnourished group, in terms of neuronal density, no difference was found between the groups (p>0.05). While assessing the population density in experimental models with malnutrition, it is extremely important to analyze the size of the studied organ as these models imply in a deficit concerning the size of the intestine making the neurons more concentrated , Natali et al. 2003 . Since there was no significant difference between the groups with respect to the total population in none of the regions analyzed, it is suggested that there was a loss of these neurons (around 9.60%), as the duodenum presented length 10.60% shorter for the malnourished group and, thus, the neuronal population was expected to be concentrated within the same proportion. Thus, it was expected that the neurons from the malnourished group were in larger number when compared to the control group -what was noticed only for the population evidenced by NADPH-d. These data confirm the hypothesis proposed by Cowen et al. (2000) in which the cholinergic neurons are more vulnerable to the effects of malnutrition. The nitrergic population presented an amount larger than the malnourished group, what led us to infer that the nitrergic subpopulation is more resistant to injuries even under unfavorable conditions, it lost less neurons than the normofed group. Studies involving animals receiving 8%-protein chow have demonstrated maintenance of the total population toward malnutrition (Torrejais et al. 1995 , Fiorini et al. 1999 , Natali et al. 2003 , thus showing that the 4%-protein level causes more severe alterations to rat myenteric neurons. Through NADPH-diaphorase, we noticed an increase of the neurons expressing the nitric oxide synthase (NOS) (around 2.20%) for the animals fed with a lack-of-protein diet. Similar result was noticed on the ileum where a 9.2% increase of positive NADPH-d neurons occurred for the animals receiving 4% protein (Moreira et al. 2008) , demonstrating that these neurons are less vulnerable to cell death (Cowen et al. 2000) . However, a study with 8% protein demonstrated the occurrence of no alteration on the neuronal density of rat duodenum through NADPH-d histochemistry (Mello et al. 2004) . Others verified significant reduction on the amount of myenteric neurons from rats receiving hypoproteic diet in the large intestine , what may imply that the difference may be related to a number of factors uch as the type o malnutrition applied by different authors, age and life period of the animal as well region of the gut.
When we compared our findings with those from other intestinal segments from the same experimental animals, we verified that there is no alteration with respect to the total population for both large and small intestines, but increase of the positive-NADPH-d myenteric neurons in the small intestine (Moreira et al. 2008) as well as their decrease in the large intestine , what demonstrated that large intestine suffer more injuries resulting in diarrhea for the decrease of nitrergic neurons and increase of cholinergic neurons responsible for intestinal contraction.
Acetylcholine is one of the most important neurotransmitters of the Enteric Nervous System (ENS) found in excitatory motor neurons (Freytaga et al. 2008) . The estimated cholinergic subpopulation was predominant in our study representing approximately 76% in the control group and 72% in the malnourished group. This finding was also noticed for small intestine which presented 60% of cholinergic neurons (Sang and Young 1996) . The estimated number of cholinergic was 6.1% smaller for the malnourished group with a possible eduction of approximately 4.5% of negative NADPH-d neurons (cholinergic).
The effects of malnutrition did not affect the cell body area of the myenteric neurons in both techniques assessed. In a study on malnutrition with 8% protein, Mello et al. (2004) did not notice any alterations on the profile of positive NADPH-d neurons, suggesting that they are less susceptible to morphological alterations. Natali et al. (2003) , in a study on the duodenum of animals receiving a 8%-protein diet, found a decrease for the profile of the cell body of the total population of myenteric neurons -result not noticed in this study. It could be inferred that the reduction of the protein level to 4% may have caused more severe alterations as the neurons reduced their size and activity until death.
Thus, it was conclude that a 4%-protein diet did not lead to cell body alteration, however, there was neuronal loss for the total population and cholinergic subpopulation, with the increase of density of nitrergic neurons.
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RESUMO
Objetivou-se avaliar os efeitos da desnutrição protéica severa (4%) sobre os neurônios mientéricos do duodeno de ratos Wistar, comparando-se a uma dieta padrão para Palavras-chave: sistema nervoso entérico, desnutrição, plexo mioentérico, neurônios nitrérgicos.
